
Safety Defect and Noncompliance Report Guide for Vehicles  
PART 573 Defect and Noncomj)liance Responsibility and Reports I  

On7 I~ v ,2009, Q0c {1 t't Ul1t'1fJ\1FR] decided that (a defect which rehites to motor 
vehicle safety)(a noncompliance with Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard No. t..f 0-; ) exists in the 
motor vehicles listed below, and is furnishing notification to the National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration in accordance with 49 CFR Pnrt 573 Defect and Noncompliance Responsibility and 
Reports. 

Date this report was prepan~d: __f-----'------'1'--6-=---D__-_._~_O_D~q~___________ 

Furnish the mnnuf::tcturer's identification code for this rec~lll (if applicable): b 7 r= - d'ifS 

]. Identify the full corporate name of the fabricating manufacturer of the vehicle being recalled. If the 
recalled vehicle is imported, provide the name and mailing address of the designated agent ns 
prescribed by 49 U .S.c. §30] 64. 

______~~~0~Q~\~~~~~1~~U~~~·~~~s________~I~~b~~~___0~__~1C~~~d~·~~o~ ~~ ~ 
A- z <Ps- a;t, 6 I 

Identify the corporate official, by name and title, whom th~ agency should contact with respect to this 

recall. 

Lee 

TclephoncNumber: Lt Bo-LfI...'1- t Oa? Fax No.: y~G- '--it:. l../ - S-<f99 
,.......,Name and Title of Person who prepared this report. .';:..:::::"1 
\,.•".) ..,',~:~Le..e.. lfV\, tier ;a 
::1':"'".. rei,  
CI ) ('),  

I , I) :1W -,,0.
'II; ~_ 

j> r:\Signed: "". -, ~(;':-' ...... 
.• j. ,:I , ,..... 

-D 

Each manufacturer 1111.Jst furnish a report, to The Associate Administrator for Enforcement, for each defect 
or noncompliance condition which relates to motor vehicle safety. 

This guide was developed from 49 CFR Part 573, "Defect Cl.lld Noncompliance Responsibility and Reports" 
and also outlines information curremly requested. Any questions. please consult the compleTe Pan 573 or 
contact Mr. George Person at (202) 366-5110, by FAX at (202) 366-7882, or by E-Mail to 
RM O.ODl((v.dot.gov. 

09V-325 
(11 pages)

http:O.ODl((v.dot.gov


1. Identify the Vehicle Models Inyolved in the Recall 

2. IdentifY the Vehicles Involved in the Recall,for each make and model or applicable vehicle line (provide 
iIllistrations or ph°tograph.o; a.~· nece.\'-HuJ' to de.\'crihe the vehicle), provide: 

v" 
JVlake(s): FDrd Model Ycars Involved: ;;(00't ModeJ(s): _-,E"=-_:l_S"_O__=Uc.,., 

Production Dates: Beginning: 0'6 los- Ending: 0 ct (05  

VJN Range: Beginning: IFr roe. ;JY LEnding: -=-______  
. tcYf\{3470'13

Vehicle Type: V6A Bodystyle: _________________~__ 

Descripth:c information which characterizes/distinguishes the recalled vehicles from those model vehicles 
not included in the recall: 

Make(s): .aDD::> Model Years Involved: ~ Do S- :vIodel(s): ~t:=---->~ __.......S4=:........::o=---_7  
Production Dates: Beginning: 08)0"1 Ending: )0 ) D '5 

VIN Range: Beginning: 1pf3 s~ Bl!... 010 t\ PI Ending: __~____ 
58;)'1,

Vehicle Type: Va.. v"\ Bodyst)'le: ___~~~_____________ 

Descriptive information ,,,,hich characterizes/distinguishes the recalled vehicles from those model vehicles 
not included in the recall: 

~O'~ L//\ 

Make(s): ~V' Model Years Involved: dOO'" Model(s): _~_~_~=----$--=O=--__  

Production Dates: Beginning: o-a.Lo):! Ending: [) '5 / D l".  
VlN Range: Beginning: I r=..- S 5 3'-\ PEnding: 

, J 9 b () A 0 oq'9=-:-I.:.-Cl-----
V chiclc Typc: V 0. V\ Bodystyle: 

Descriptive informlltion which ch~rl:lcterizcs/distit1guishes the recalled vehicles from those model vehicles 
nllt included in the recall: 

Identify the approximate percentage of the production of all th~ recalled models manufactured by your 
company between the inclusive dates of manufncture rr'ovided above, that the recalled model population 
represents. For example, if the recall involved Vehicles equipped with certain items of equipment from 
Januar} 1,1996 through Apdll, 1997, then what was the percentage of the recalled Vehicles of all 
Vehicles manufactured during that time period. 



I. Identify the Vehide Models Involved in the R~cnll 

2. Identify the Vehicles In\'olved in the Rccall,jor each make mul model or applicable vehicle line (provide 
iIIustratiOlu or photographs' as necessary to describe the vehicle), provide: 

Mnke(s): (.\r..e.v 1 Model Years Involved: ~~ Model(s): '3 S-OO ./  

Production Dates: Beginning:I.1.1 DCo Ending: I / t) k  
VIN Range: Beginning: 1418 A- <;, ~'1 V "" j" J I Ending: _______  

ClYOb'iVehicle Type: Vo..f'\ Bodyst:yle: 

Descriptive information which charactel"izes/distinguishes the recalled vehicles from those model v~hicl~s 
not included in the reca.ll: 

Make(s): C-~e,\J ':I Model Years Involved: 9?ODS" Model(s): ~ SOD .//  

Production Dates: Beginning: '/0(" Ending: ?-. I D I,,;:.  

VIN Range: Beginning: ) G= Pt H C; 3:) V Ending: ~~_____  
V chicle Type: \J 0..'1\ Bodystyle: .P6~._'._(_~_,~_-_._:..~-'_'___~~______  

Descriptive information which characterizes/distinguishes the recaUed vehicles from those model vehicles  
not included in the recall:  

Make(s): fi>ol Model Years Involved: ~DO(o Model(s):  

Production Dates: Beginning: If) lot-Ending: II 101.:.  
VIN Range: Beginning: I)::'TS ~ 3 j P1bEnding: 

\ J 0 a ~ '1 fi>;"""jr-------
Vehicle Type: J(A.n Bodystyle: 

Descriptive information which characterizes/distinguishes the recalled vehicles from those model vehicles 
not included in the recall: 

Identify the approximate percentage of the production of ~lll the recalled models manufactured by your 
company between the inclusive dates of mllnufacture provided above, that the recalled model population 
rcpresents. For eJample, if the recall involved Vehicles equipped with certain items of equipment from 
January 1, 1996 through April 1, 1997, then what was the percentage of the recalled Vehicles of all 
Vehicles manufactured during that time period. 



1. Jdentit\' tht Vehicle j\IIodcl~ Im'olved in the Recall 

J Identify the Vehicles Involved in the RccalIJor each make {lml model or applicahh' vehicle lille (provide 
illustrations or pholograj)hs as necessm}' to describe the vehicle)J provirle: 

L/"/ 

Makt'(s): J:..,\;£IV'1 _ Model Years Involved: C)OO7 l\fodel(s): _I_S=O;,.....;\)=--__~ 
Production Dates: Beginning: II 106 Ending: II lOb 
V'll\" Range: Beginning j (, II) r:=& tST 17 I Ending: ____~__ 

\1' J5/75aVchide Typcv..QJ0 Bodystyle ___~________ 

Descrip!ive iuformlltion which c.hm"actel'izes/distinguishcs the recalled vehicles from those model vehicles 
not included in the recall: 

Mnl{e(s): ~_\I"'\\.ev- Model Years Involved: ~Model(s): dSOD .,,/ 
1)l"oduction Dates: Beginning:"'I/p 7 Ending; tB /07 
VIN Range: Beginning: W,a~ -e=-E=?' :4k..~Ending,...."_-=___~_ 

'751 . o61b'G:, Q
Vehicle Type:C:d\. BodystyJe:' QV. 

-~~ --------------------------.--------------
Descriptive Infonnntion which chal'actcrizesidistinguishes the recalJed vehides from those model vehicles 
not induded in the recall: 

------~~~~~~~~~-------------------------------------------~~~'-
:Make(s): 1$'h.~- Model Years Involved: d. ODb Model(s): ~~_ w~1 -r~\ le,..-
Production Dates: Beginning: ~ /0\0 Ending: it ( b I:, 

YIN Rallge Beginning: ;r:Cl:'~...:..~.k'3€ \Ellding~ --:-~_____ 
Bodystylt:': ____'_>__"" __0. _______________Vehicle Type: 

Descriptive infor·m.1tiOll which characterizes/distinguishes the recal1ed vehicles from those model vehicles 
not included in the recall: 

Identify (he approximate percentage ofthc production of all the rec~l)Jed models manufactured by your 
complmy between the inclusive dates of l11nnufacture provided above, that the I"ccalled model population 
teprCSfnts. For example, if the recall involved Vehicles equipped with certain items of equipment from 
J~lfiuaTY I, 1996 through Aprill, 1997, then what was the percentage of the recalled Vehicles of all 
Vebicles numufaetured during th~\t time period. 



L Identify the Vehicle Models Im'oh'cd in the Recall 

2. Identity the Vehicles Involved in the RecaJI,Jor each nwke and model or (lpplicable vehicle line (provide 
illustrations or photographs as necesslUT to describe tlte vehicle), provitJe: 

:VIal~e(sJ: ':HxV~_ l\lQdel Years Involved: d QO? Model(s): _ r- 3 so <.//  

Production Dates: Beginning: Ending: ~___  

VIN Range: Beginning: I prj N E 3'~ Ending: =-=::---_____  

Vchicle Type: If0.)""., 'BOdystyk _5_'5_*_8_1_'-1_'3_7),__________ 


Descriptive informntion which c.hntactcrizes/distinguishcs the recalled vchicles from those model vchides  
not included in the I"ecal!:  

Make(s): C h;e,'\)'1 Model '¥cars lnyolved: 0'D1:J7 Model(s)' 15"00 .<.:_/__  

Pnll.]uction Dntes: Beginnjng: U~t,,:~J.Z Ending: J... I 02  
VTN R.mgc: Beginning: } C:, ru/fG 15 Z Ending: :..'=--___- __  

~7.) );(~3~Vehicle Type: Uct'Y\. Bodystyle: .___________;--______-.-
Destriptivc 'information which characterizes/distinguishes the reculled vcllicles from those model vehicles 
not included in the recall: 

f) i5J1 t:.. 
Mnke(s): ~L''''-+ev-~ l\'lodel Years Involved: ;;tOO,"] Model(s): _-"'d-"-""S"----""D::..:O=:...-_/_'_ 

Production Dates: Beginning: S /0'7 Ending: '-< 1'07 
VIN Range: Beginning: 1.0 0 BPE.. 2 Y.:; Ending: ~--:;;:-_____ 

17 S' ''i45ti &fVehicle Type: ____ Bodystyle: 

Descriptive infonn11tion which churacterizes/distinguishes the recalled vehicles from those model vehicles 
not indudcd in (he rccull: 

Identity the approximate percentage ofthe production of all the recalled models manufactured by your 
company hetween the inclusive dates of manufactu re provided above, that the recalled model popu]ation 
repn~sents. For example, ifthe recall involved Vehicles equipped with certain items of equipment from 
January 1, 1996 through Aprill, 1997, then whilt was the percentage of the recalled Vehicles of all 
Vehicles manufactured during that time period. 



I. Identify the Vchicle Models Involved in the Recall 

2. ldelltif~ th(~ Vehicles IU\iolred III the Rec:illJl}f each make {[nd t1lo(lel or applicllble vehicle lille (provide 
illilstrations or pllOtograjlhs as llecessary to describe the vehicle), provide: 

Mal~c(~) Ckv y l\lodel Years Invi)lvt:d:~OO7 Modd(s): 

Production lhtes: Beginning; ft:,!r::tL Ending: ('.:; 107 
VIN rcmge: Beginning I~ r\J &- 6,= ? S' VEnding: ~~-c-----

11' Y? ,~o3 10Vt:hiclc Type;\L~ Y\ Bodystyle: 

Descriptive information which C;.haraderizes/distinguishes the recalled vehicles from those Illodel vehicles 
not included in the rec.lll: 

JVl~lke(s): C)."<LV=t Model Years Invol\'ed:O{)O~Jvrodel(s): ---",,~~5-=O~O~-.L/_·__  

Ptoductiull Dates: Beginning: /0/07 Ending-1.l/-02-

VI:"l Runge: Beginning: I &C.~ ~&.5)( . Ending: .  
I , 1 ,ae:, 1 1 'i :-a=-~-:;::;Cj'--o---

Velucle Typc:VLty\.. Bodyst}'k-.-'Ocscriptivc'information which characterizes/distinguishes th~ J'ecallcd vehicles from those model l'ell ides 
not included in the recall: 

.\lake{s): __~__~_ :\']odcl Years Involved: ~___Model(s): ________ 

Productioll Oates: 13eginning: - Ending: _________ _ 

YIN Range: Beginning: Ending: ~______ 

Vehicle Type: ____ Bod)'styte: ___- _______~__~_______ 

Descriptive information which characterizes/distinguishes the recaJlcd vehicles from those model "chides 
not inl'luded in the recall: 

--~-----------~------~--------~-----.--~~----~-----

Identify the approximate percentage of the production of all [he recalled models mnnufaetU'red by your 
company between the inclusive dates Of manufacture provided abovc~ that the recalled mode) population 
represents. For e:XHmple, if the recall involl-ed Vehicles equipped with certain items ot' equipment from 
January 1, 1996 through April 1, 1997~ then what was the percentnge ofthl:', recalled Vehides of all 
Vehicles manufactured during that time pel·iod. 



I I. Identifv the Rec~i1l Population 

3. Furnish the totnl numbel' of vebicles rec.illed potentially containing the defect or noncompliance. 

Number of Vehicles 
Model Year Potentially Involved 

I 

~ .s0 0 C--"""e.v't ~ (> (!:) l 
O? '500 ~ fH' ~j '('\.?tee dDO.., 
Trc:\ \e... - r:: (,\ -\<. d DI::) \0 
~ 'S (;; 0 -, c..kt-...v-lJ -Q 00 ~ 

Total :"'-1umber Potentially A feeted by the Recall: 

,. 
~ 

@' 
J 

4, Furnish the approximate percentage of the total numbtt· of vchic)cs estimated to actually contain the 
defect or noncompliance: I DO 

Identify and describe how the recall population "\'as determined--in particulur how the recalled models 
were selected and the basis for the beginning and final dntes of manufacture of the recaJled vehicles: 

a onc 



III._D~~fl'ibe the Defect or Noncompliance 

5. Describe the defect or noncompliance. The description should address the nature and physical 
location of the defect or noncompliance. Illustrations should be provided as appropr·iatc. 

Describe the cause(s) of the defcct 01' nOllcompli:ince condition. 

See 


Describe the consequence(s) of the defect or noncompliance condition. 

f2;, <"L"\A 07e 

Identify any warning which can (a) precede or (b) occur. 

If the defect or noncompliance ;s in a component or assembly purchased from a supplier, identify the 
supplier by corporate name and address. 

Identify the name and title of the chief executhrc officer or knowledgeable representative of the supplier: 
See: R-iLLOV\ (4:. C6. (\ 0 7E - 095 



IV. Provide the Chronologv in Determining the Defect/Noncompliance 

If the recall i'JIor £l defect, complete item 6, otherwise item 7. 

6. \\lith respect to 11 defect, furnish n chronological summary (including dates) of all the pl-inciple events 
that \\'ere the basis for the determination of the defect. The summar)' should include, but not be limited 
to, the numher of repOf"ts, accidents, injuries, f~ttalities, Hnd ,,\'arnmty claims. 

7. \Vith respect to a noncompliance, identifY and provide the test results or other data (ill chronologic~~1 
order and including dates) on lvhich the noncompliance was determined. 

07E - QqS 

V. Idcntifv the Remedy 

8. A description of the manufacturer's program for remedying the defect or noncompliance. This 
program shaH include a plan for reimbursing an owner' or purchaser who incurred costs to ohtain a 
remedy for the pf'oblem addressed by the recall within a reasonable time in advance of the 
manufacturer's notitication of O\'mel'S, purchnsers and dealers, in accordance with §573.13 of this part. A 
manufacturer'~ plan may incorporate by reference a general reimbursement plan it previously suhmitted 
to NHTSA, together with information specific to the indh,jdual recall. InformMion required by §573.13 
that is not in a general reimbursement plan shall be submitted in the manufacturer's report to NHTSA 
under this section. If a manufactul"er submits one or more general reimbursement plans, the 
manufacturer shall update each plan every two years, in ~lcc(Jrdance with §573.13. The manufacturer's 
remedy progn\m and reimbursement plans will be a,'ailable for inspection by the public at NHTSA 
headquarters, 



9. FUl'l1ish a description of the manufacturer's I"emed), for the defe,ct or noncompliance. Clearly 
describe the differences bet\\'een the recalJ condition and the remed)'. 

Clearly de~crihe the distinguishing characteristics of the rcmed}' component/assembly versus the reclilled 
eomponentfassembll· 

Identify and describe how and when the recall condition waS corrected in production. If the production 
remedy was identical to the recall remedy in the field, so state. If the product was discontinued, so state. 

VI. Identify the Recall Schedule 

10. Furnish 1:1 schedule OJ'" agenda (with specific dates) for notification to other manufacturers, 
dealers/retailers, and purchuers. Please, identify any foreseeable problems with implementing the 
recall. 



VII. Furnish Recall Communications 

11. Furnish a final copy of alllloticcs, bulletins, and other cQmmunications thnt relate dircctly to the 
defect or noncollll}liance and which are sent to more th!ln one manufactur'cr, distributor, or purchaser. 
This includes all communications (including both (H'iginal and follon'-up) concerning this r~call from the 
time your company uetermines the defect or noncompliance condition On, not just the initial notificati()n. 
A DRAFT copy oftlte notification documents should be submitted to lhis office by Fax (202-.166-7882) or hI' 
E-JH(ll'/ to HMD. OD/(-a;t!ot.gov for review priQr to mailing. 

Note that these documents nre to be submitted separatel~' fnnn those provided in accordance with Part 
579.5 requirements. 

http:OD/(-a;t!ot.gov



